Beauty and Beast Voting Begins
Today at Five Cents per Vote; Ithacan To Announce Winner

The United Fund Campaign Chairmen, Richard Tuszky and John Trudeau, have announced that all organizational entries are in for the "Beauty and the Beast" Contest, which will begin today and carry on through Friday. Voting for the contestants will be carried on in the following manner:

The only rule of the contest is that each vote will cost five cents. There is no limit to the number of times that one wishes to vote. Winners will be announced next week in the Ithacan. All proceeds from this contest will go to the United Fund.

Financial Report
Committee Chairmen report that United Fund contributions on the 1st campus are weak. After one full week of collections, the fund has approached the area of $20,000 from Tag Day collections and football game collections. Organizational pledging of contributions thus far, are unusually weak, so far as the number of organizations participating, but unusually high in the amounts pledged.

As the report goes to press, Delata Sigma Pi, Pi Theta Phi and Delta Kappa have pledged one dollar per member, and Phi Epsilon Kappa has pledged a flat sum of $20. This brings the grand total of pledges to a figure of $100,000, indicated on the Red Button Thermometer in the window next to film at the November showmg.

To Premier Nov. 11
In College Theatre
The half-hour sound, color, motion picture depicting the life of students and faculty at Ithaca College, will be shown at the College Theater Tuesday, November 11, at 4:00 and at 7:00. The film includes scenes from Frosh Camp, physiotherapy, the orchestra, football games, baseball games, dance activity in the College of Arts and Sciences, Music, and graduation.

The editor of the film was Dean Hotzman. Sound and recording were edited by Mr. Collins, chairman of the Radio and Television Department. Comments were written and narrated by Mr. Robert Earle, Program Director of WICO-TV.

All students and members of the faculty are urged to see the film at the November 11 showing. Special showing of the film can be arranged by contacting Mona Payne in the Public Relations Office, Room 21.
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Football game—Alfred 2:00
Sunday afternoon, the Red Devilers Revue in the College Theatre will feature Berenice Krentz as M.C. This variety show is under the direction of the Student Council. It is hoped that the turnout for Fall Weekend schedule. Tickets are on sale this week in the foyer of the annex. The price for the entire week-end is $3.50, except for the bus trip to the Alfred game which is not yet definite.

All members of the faculty and administration are cordially invited to the dance scheduled for the Student Council. It is hoped that the turnout for Fall Weekend schedule. Tickets are on sale this week in the foyer of the annex. The price for the entire week-end is $3.50, except for the bus trip to the Alfred game which is not yet definite.

Speech-Drama, Radio-TV
Women Cop First Place
Honor in Frosh Frolics
The annual Frosh Frolics talent competition was won this year by the Speech-Drama, Radio-TV, girls. A cup was presented by the W.S.G. on October 21, 1958 after original skits and objects performed by the girls from the various groups. The winners were honored in Frosh Frolics talent competition.

C. W. Post Bombers Whip C. W. Post 18-0; Carmane Excels
A determined C.W. Post college grid squad, aspiring to stretch its win streak to three games, journeyed from Greenshott, L. I. last Saturday to initiate a series of football games with Ithaca College, but the Post-squad made the return trip still smarting from the 18-0 defeat hung upon them by the talented Ithacans.

After winning its first four games, then suffering a 16-6 setback at the hands of the Cortland Red Dragons last week, the Bomber eleven returned to the win column due largely to the fastfield play of Dick Carmean, Perry Nunn, Dom Pacio and company. After a scoreless first period, Carmane scored 55 yards to paydirt in the early part of the second quarter. Bob Ryan’s place-kick attempt was wide, and the Bombers led 6-0. Post marched 60 yards to the I.C. 20 late in the second stanza, but the defense tightened and the only serious penetration of the game was thwarted on the 10 yard line.

Neither team threatened in the first 7 minutes of the third quarter until Carmean intercepted an enemy aerial on his own 22. The speedy halfback raced 54 yards to the Post 4.

(Continued on page 5)
Around I.C.

“Around I.C. It’s loads of fun. It keeps the students on the run all year round. I mean, make this spot, a place to view.”
W.L.A. “Kick that ball!”
Shouting voices before were at the Seneca Gym last Thursday evening. The occasion was the Volleyball and Badminton-Girls, first girls and more girls were present. The results of the games were: Team 1-St. Francis 14-24; Team 2-St. Francis 21-15; Team 3-St Francis 22-14; and Team 4-St Francis 21-19.

The jam session, the formal home because it’s just a college weekend and the Starlight Roof. This life is time, ie ia is time, ie ia is time, i.e. a number of well-known teachers. For three seasons he was conductor and soloist for a Broadway show, Darlin’. Then he walked around, placed his nose in the very lovely house on Buffalo and other class functions. He is known for his conducting of the Fred Waring’s Pennsylvanians as a personal conductor. Then he has con­ducted a number of well-known teachers, for television shows that featured personalities. Don Ameche, Faye Emerson, Bert Parks, and other well-known per­formers of the Bach Cantata No. 140 Sunday night before a capacity audience.

Delta Phi Eta—Delta Phi Zetas held its annual home opening October 31 from 8:00-10:30. Guests included Mr. and Mrs. Howard P. Dillingham, Dr. and Mrs. Earle Clarke, Dean Virginia Howard, Miss Mary Campfield, and Mrs. Helen Hood. Chaperones for the evening were Mr. and Mrs. David Jordan, Dr. and Mrs. Donald Bills.

The run of the rooms of the house took place between 8:00 and 10:00. Following this, entertainment, under the leadership of Lea­nnie Waring, was presented.

Government Club—A new organization for students, people, and for the people. This photo made in days gone by is still attached to the government today.

On Wednesday, November 5, 1958 the Ithaca College Govern­ment Club will hold its third meet­ ing of the year. At this meeting Mr. Grant will speak on segregation. The meeting will be held in room 20 of the Annex at 7:00 p.m. All students are cordially invited to attend.

New Students—Did anyone notice the new student at J.C. last week? The first place he visited was the Black Bar. Here, he was greeted by some of his I.C. teammates. Then he walked around, placed his nose high in the air and waited to be escorted out. Then he left I.C. I never did find out his name.

This and That

Full Weekend tickets are on sale in the office. Buy your ticket now! The show is being held in the Forum Service, Syracuse, New York. The show is being held in the Forum Service, Syracuse, New York. The show is being held in the Forum Service, Syracuse, New York. The show is being held in the Forum Service, Syracuse, New York.

Letters to the Editor

Dear Editor,

The eligibility in the Sophomore class is due to many factors, the largest of which is low class spirit. A total of eleven members of the Sophomore class have shown up for the two meetings. This is a good and I.C. has a seventeen member staff.

Do you think you are that person who can't stand the noise and the chaos that surrounds you?

Editor-in-Chief

The Ithaca Salutes . . .

President Dillingham

Ithaca College is our school. It means a great deal to each one of us for any number of varying reasons. We know the school—its spirit, its traditions has to do with the way of academic and extracurricular activity, its limits and its capabilities. Few of us know much about the leader of Ithaca Administrations—the man who directs the affairs of our college, President Dillingham.

Doctor Howard I. Dillingham attended the University of Pennsylvania, Wharton School and Syracuse University. He belonged to Sigma Phi Epsilon and Phi Delta Kappa. His President has held many important positions, some of which are the following: Director of the Alumni College Center, Alumni, New York; Supervisor of the Central New York Farm Service, Syracuse, New York; Dean and Professor of Edna Rider College, Trenton, New Jersey; Headmaster of the Madison School. In 1900 Doctor Dillingham joined the staff of Ithaca College. He has been President of Ithaca College. After four years of outstanding leadership in this posi­tion, he became President of Ithaca College.

Besides his duties at the college, Doctor Dillingham held many positions in the community: Member of the Board of Trustees of which he is a past president; member of the Board of Directors of the Ithaca Rotary Club; member of the Board of Directors of the Tompkins County United Fund; and the election of Doctor Dillingham as a trustee of the American Security Company has just been announced by William E. McKeel, Chairman and president. Doctor and Mrs. Dillingham live in a house on East State Road, close to Ithaca College. They have a summer home in the Adirondacks where Dr. Dillingham has spent many a pleasant vacation working around the house and woodworking. He enjoys fishing, boating, water-skiing, and horseriding. Bridge is his favorite past-time. Doctor and Mrs. Dillingham have a seventeen year old daughter, Carol who is a junior in high school. They have another daughter who is married and lives in New York who has presented them with two lovely grandchildren. The achievement in which he is proudest is the work done from the Underwriter giving the Certificate of Approval for camp. Doctor Howard I. Dillingham is a learned, accomplished, and experi­enced man, who is a great asset to the student—a man we are very lucky to know and have as president of Ithaca College.

Students are not to have mail delivered to the college. The college is th­e ITHACA COLLEGE. Any mail ex­claimed by next Friday and all mail that will be addressed as such will be marked wrong address and returned to the sender.

This mail may be picked up at Dean Blumerson's office.
**FOOTBALL**

(Continued from page 1)

The Ithaca defense, under Clark Crocker, was very good against R.P.I. The Bombers were unable to score because they couldn't handle the ball and lacked the ability to score with the kicking game.

**Intramural Basketball League Again to be Sponsored by Phi E K**

Phi Epilson Kappa Fraternity is sponsoring the Ithaca College Intramural Basketball League. Chairman Ronnie Sontz urges all managers interested in entering teams in the league to get busy immediately. Deadline for entries is November 12, 1958. Application forms may be obtained at the Union Street Gymnasium office or from any of the committee members. Application forms must be accompanied by a $15.00 entrance fee. Booths will be set up at a later date for managers to be turned in. For further information, contact Ronnie Sontz at 4-9355.

**Support the Bombers at Alfred Saturday**

Morrie's College Inn

Now a Complete Menu at Popular Prices

**Soccer Squad Wins Two Record Evened at 4-4-1**

With clouds over Third Plateau Wednesday, October 29, the Ithaca College Soccer team scored an upset of the previously undefeated Cortland State team. The game was tied 4-4-1 in the season opener.

**Support the Bombers at Alfred Saturday**

**At Alfred Saturday**

Morrie's College Inn

Now a Complete Menu at Popular Prices

**Use this AD $.90**

**Best game of the season.**

Due to the fact that this year's co-captain, Brian Wade and Joe Capalongo's, are both sidelined with injuries, the team has been less effective in the Alfred game. Perry leads the team in total goals, while Bob Ryan is averaging 5.8 yards per punt. The Bombers made their season this Saturday at Alfred.
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Bruised feet and sore arms are about the only reward for girls of the Freshman Hockey and Soccer teams. The girls are learning the techniques of the games. Every afternoon a bus picks them up in front of the administration building and takes them out to Stewart Park to the duties of learning how to play.

The girls share the field with the upperclassmen who are also continuing the activities of the years before when they also had to learn the fundamentals of the games. So far the girls have not had any "stiff" competition, but they have had a few short games with the upperclassmen. The outcome of these scrimmages have been tied hockey and soccer games, and also a bit of a surprise to the girls who were playing.

After field practice the girls who are interested in playing for W.A.A. have the opportunity to participate in games with upperclassmen experienced in the game.

Anyone interested in joining the Women's Athletic Association should contact any of the officers or come to practices held every Thursday night in the Seneca Street Gym.